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SCHOOL CROSS ROAD 
Auspices of N.S.S. Club
OPENS ......... .. 2.30 P.M.
SUPPER . ............ G TO 8
DANCE .. ..... 9 TO 12
11^ FREE STAGES
ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
This paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula 
and the beautiful Gulf Islands; going into almost 
every home. There are IG post offices in our area: 
Sidney, Royal Oak, Tod Inlet, Brentwood Bay, 
Saanichton, James Island, Salt Spring Island, 
Ganges, Fulford Harbour, Beaver Point, Galiano, 
Mayne, Pender, South Pender, Port Wa.shington and 
Saturna. There are approximately 1,800 homos 
with a population of over 9,000, There is no other 
paper published in this territory. Our advertising 
rates are very reasonable, write for rate card. Let 
us assist you in increasing your business. We have 
one of the best equipped job plants bn Vancouver 
Island and can turn.out high class printing in record 
time and at a price that will please you. Phone 28. iiflEW
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 1
The Saanich Pominsula and Gulf Islands enjoy 
tlie most favorable climate on the Coast and iiie 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and, heat of the prairies or too 
much wet Aveather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside'’ wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf island.s, Avith a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, i.s invited to Avrite us. All irifonna- 
tion Ave can iiossibly give Avill be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop lus a line today, don't put it otT ; 
any longer. Just simply addrc.ss your letter as fol­
lows: “RevicAv,'’ Sidney. Vancouver Island, B.C.
-2
Issued Every TKursday Morning at 8 O’clock Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C.; Phone 26.
Subscriplion v^^l .00 Per Year;:U.S., .50.: Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.G.V Nov. 11, 1926. ' Piv e Gents'per' C opy.:
LOCAL TALENT 
MAKES BIG HIT
:: The Girls’ Auxiliary of St.; An­
drew’s and Holy Trinity Church stag­
ed a very successful yariety concert, 
:'“The Sidney Revue,” in the Audi- 
. torium .Theaitre on Thursday eA'ening, 
® Nov. 4. Each member of the auxil- 
: y iary ;\vas responsible for part of the 
‘ y ; program and ; consequently! same was 
: of a widely varied nature; all iterns 
; y ; receiving; well-earned. applause: froni 
the large and enthusiastic audience.
: y D attractive stage! settings !-and 
colorful costumes proved most at­
tractive, and ! as !eA''ery humber!; fe- 
ce ived an encore, the concert!was de- 
y! yclared ia great success.!;At the falf of 
the last curtain, Miss Blanche! May, 
on behalf of the members, presented 
Miss Gwynne, to Avhom great credit 
is due in her able ‘capacity, as stage 
; manager, with a bouquet of; chrysan- 
■ fVijamnrAc ?sr»d ; iTVTvR ,■ TTllO'llP.R: 'wdlO
Deep Gove Hall Dance 
! Was Enjoyable AiTair
themums, an to Mrs. Hughes, ho 
kindly assisted at the piano.
The program opened Avith a chorus, 
“Faring,” by the Girls’ Auxiliary, all 
attired in rose or blue smocks Avith
Bv Review Representative !
DEEP GOVE, Nov, ll.—The Deep , 
Cove Social Glub was tlie scene of a! 
very :cn.ioyable dance oil' Friday eve-! 
ning when about 60 guests attendedj 
the opening of the . winter activities 
of the club. The hall had been pret­
tily decorated with chrysanthemums I 
and greenery for the occasion. Scho- i 
field’s three-piece orchestra from Vic- j; 
toria,v wli6won! instant!appreciatioh I 
from!the!dancers, provided an; exliil- j 
arating: program of dance numbers j 
whose, popularity won ; them encore: j 
after fiheore. ; Mrs.! !H. Horth very | 
kihdly!played theisupper: exitras. ,Mrsi! 
AvyCalvert! had; charge!; of ;the! dainty
refreshments; which were served; in 1
.theyclining-ropm, vthe, tables ;; b 
centredwithbbuquets;!of;!carriaiionsy; 
Mrs! Caivefty Mrs: L!; Horth !ahd’Mrs. 
;H. Horth poured the eoifee. Tlie, 
dance yvya,s a;!yefy!!enjbyable iDne in ; 
eyefy Avay, yariclythAjdance; icpmmittee;! 
are to be congratulated for its sue-
black tai-ns. This was followed by an 
Irish tableau by Misses Annie Loren- 
, , zen, Irene Frost, Amy Livesey anc
Katy Lorenzen, all attired in colorful 
Irish costumes, the latter three giv- 
ing a demonstration of the Irish Jig. 
They were assisted by Mrs. J. Gopi- 
iVifirne. who saiic “The: Ham Thatthorn , ng  rp  
' Once in Tara’s Hall.” Dr. Whi!
Bryce played two violin,solos during 
•the CA'ening, which were well reced­
ed. Misses Margaret Cochran and 
Iri» Goddard, in gorgeous Old Span- 
:: id, fl Pill OTlfstm.H OU ofish costumes gave a dempivstration f 
c;P€1 nich f 1 nn JiTi(Ti Pnflifih 'witH a tab••
UNITED CHURCH
The friends of the United Churches
o-'irTfi ■n vV Q An + ]-i • A m AIv. firC h'ClG.l•
1'
;.!:;(CONTHlBUTED)!
'IIAT exaetb’’ dp we mean by Armistice Day, and what do you 
[. think it will mean; 10 years hence? For iuost ;of us it nieaus 
an annual commemoration of our departed heroes, and an 
afTectionate reminiscence of a great sacrifice. But for those who 
! were not born in 1914 or for those Avho caii only just remember 
stories of raids and:zeppelins, Armistice Day has no such! association. 
! Their eiders try each year to excite in them a feeling of what 
; they; are! told is patriotism,: but it is to:o! often: a ; patriotism such:as
- AicomrciTArl •'f-if- fT'o nmT fn Ito ‘‘rmF fknAncyVi 'WC dO HOt
want Armistice Day to becomemerely a second edition of Empire 
Day! !Nb doubt the;ritual of the day;with its two minutes’ silence,
!!the hold up of business for a .moiuentary spiritual object! has intro- ; 
r duced us to a. very valuable piece of symbolism.just as the cenotaph in; 
■Whitehair in London and its veneratioh has by now accustomed multi-!; 
tude.s to understand!.how one can salute a material object without ;
■ to the;breaking the second commandment. As a legitimate appeal;  
^imagination/ :and!a. very natural one,! Arniistice Day! may: well !be; >
Spa s da cing, e d ng Avith 1 
: : : /..uW Siihisier; and;!!; leau ,!• with!,Miss;/.Grace!  
I, Mrs. Parker singing “Valencia.” Mr,
■ ' .Barker, wiflAbajclibrusjconsistingjpf
at Sidney and South Saanich are cel­
ebrating the sixth anniversary of the 
local union of the Presbyterian and 
Methodist Churches at these points. , 
At the tinie this union Avas some­
what of an experiment, being one of 
the earlier United Churches of B.C. ^ 
and pre-dating the Dominion-wide ■ _ 
union in 1925. The experiment is^ 
noAv a proven success and, has re­
sulted in tAVOAvell attended, vigorous, 
active churches in these localities; 
few city churches! of!;: the! size; bA
preserved! ; !Thc important: thing! is ;for us to inake; up otir minds ; ' 
!!what it is that Avejwant/peoplc tp irhagine!. About; a year;ago there !! 
'ifwas a litUe! debate in!the !Hbuse of .Cpmmbns on theiiitscriptibn /pn; :; 
; jthe frnabhine ;gun corps! naemorial yah !Hdye Park;/ccmneriinvLondbn,?!! 
Xtb/ tile {effect! that vSaul; had slain his {thousands! and {David his ten 
thousands; and those speeches showed that there is a clear demarca- 
XtibriXljetweeh ;twp;;kincls,!of!patribtSi;:,thbse!'whb!still {gloat/jpyerjtlie!;;',: 
; slaughters of the Avar, and' those whose minds are set on peace and 
would like to forget the horrors — however much tliey proA'e the 
valour of British soldiers 10 or 12 years ago. It is to those of the 
latter kind tliat we would entrust the keeping of Armistice Dai', if
fit to us all.it is to continue with pro
!\n Armistice comes between war and peace. From an .‘irmislice 
OiiAvardb our thoughts should march in the direction of peace. We 
do not cease hostililic.s in order to prepare to begin them .again. AVe 
cease for a time in order that we may set to work Ui pro'vide that we 
may cease aitogether. If then, we want an object for tlie imagina­
tion of the-people to be exercised upon by this annual commemora­




Xtion should take the form of Iselpiiig to assist those who through no 
fnu]t„of their own are still in need of assistance.
Bv Review Representative 
.SAANICHTON, Nov. 11.—-- A 
charming reception was tendered Mr. 
and Mr.s. Frank { Freeland at the 
BrentAvood Hall by the joint hos­
tesses, Ulrs. R. , W. Sluggett, Mrs.. 
Lonie; Tliompson and Mrs! W. Watt.
iMr. Frank Freeland, who is; mak­
ing his home in Portland,! Oregon, is 
the son of Blr. and Mrs. R. J. Free­
land , of Stelly’s Cross Road.; Among 
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Freeland, Mr. and Mrs. R! J. 
Freeland, Mr.! and Mrs. H- Slug­
gett, {lilr. and ;Mrs.!J:!;'W.!:Sluggett,’ 
Mr. and I\Irs; • J. W. {Thonijisbii,; Mr.; 
and IMrs! Atkins;;Mr. ahcl;:Mrs:!Harry;, 
Tanner, {Mr. ;and;Mrs!;,E:;!SidAvellXMr: 
and {Mrs.;!!!., McLeod,!; :;ftH:s:;: Claude 
Butler, :MrX:R.; J!!Parsell, Mr; and 
Mrs. T. Haddon, Mr. and Mrs. W! 
;Watt,!Mrs:,!Lorne Thomson; { Mrs. J,
BARGAIN: DM t: 
.ATTHETAli
Bargains of all kinds.
Bargains to suit everyone.
Bargains that Avill make Dollar Day 
a holdup.
Bargains that will bring Christmas !! ;; 
gifts Avithin the reach of p\/eryone,; 
and a “Monte Carlo” in miniature.
The Country Fair and Ba'zaar to 
be opened tomorroAv, Friday, Nov. 12, 
by Mrs. Will. Spencer, of AMcloria,
n the club rooms of the ;Nbrtli!Saait 
ich ;Social {Club,{ under! the!! distill
Stewart, {Mr./ And . Mrs:! 'H.!; Creed!
Misses!;Ain^,: ahd;:Rtith! Stewart, ■: Ma­
deline and Shirley Sluggett, Ruby 
Iladdon, Hilda, Mable and Gladys
111V ■ U? 11 / C? ^ «1 r11 ' ‘ TV'T »% : *■ >' ■ TD A yGuy, Mr. Sam Sidwcli, Mr. E. Rochon 
and Mr. T! Tanner.
DEAfliWSALT
GIRL
Tim death took place 'Tuesday 
morning, at St. Joseph’s Hospital of 
Miss Elizabeth Gener-a Maxwell, aged
tlJcyeaFsjra ;riati\A^^ of Salt
Spring Island. The late Mis.s Max-
jMr.s. Horth, Misses Edith Whiting,! 
Amy Livesey, Patty Simistur, Iris
gayc
two delightful action .songs, one be­
ing “Tlie Face of tlie Girl I Love," 
with a surprising climax, and the 
other, “The Girl in Blue.”
An amusing one-act play, which 
depicted tlie terrible trials of poor 
!!!'!;! ! !q^ Simpson, who dared to cut off 
'^! ;V ! hia beard! and : dye; his hair; Avas well
i rondered by Misses Margaret; Pattic 
nml Grace!; Simistcr, and: Mrs. 
:!Mitcholl.!:':!,;!!!!;!!!! !!: !>
Tlie vaudeville act b;v’ Mis.s Edith 
! Wluting and Messrs,; Jldoton and
Mc(dian wore very
Me,SSI'S, lluutun and Meehan wing
; soycrnl;populaiv songs and Miss 'Whit-
better; organized and attended.
Special services are being arrang­
ed for Sunday next Avith appropriate 
music; the pastor, the Rev. M. W, 
Lees, being in charge.
POPE TO HANDLE
"^LdGALiMILD!
The oulslanding feature of the, Board of 'I'radc, and other.-;, 
regular monthly meeting of the Sid-| 'J'lie )U’c;aidcmt introduced Mr. Me-
• RVVri i‘il '/S T; incy Board of Trade last Tuesday was! Gregor 1o the nicmlm' 
a very interesting addrcs.s iiy Fred ed his pleasure at bci 
McGrGr;or; of/Victor ia.! entitled “Life his-address he rcferroid egor;; b ^ i b nv/ehtitl X'
n su rn iicc--W ha t'Jt {iTb! a ii d !!Do'es.
Mr. R, D. Pope,;.whOi for the last 
six or;seven years has been yard foro- 
mivn and sliipper at tbc./Sidney Mills, 
Limited, is now taking over tbo, dcr 
pnrtmcnt handling; the local iTade; 
and lienceforlli all enquiriefi uj tim­
ber, iuinber, lath, etc,, that wili bo
;
{linsu ..............
President J. E. McNeil called the 
;'meetihg;!!u>!:or(lcr!!’ah(l!;;tlVo!!!iuihut.cs’ 
y.’crc. adopted !aa read.! '_! { ,
The reports of eonunittces wore 
rocoived! the iigl)t!coinmittee report­
ed sulTicient funds in hand to tlio end 
of tho rvosent month. The gross in- 
cbiiuj! tax rejiurt Avas not; ready, for 





of life insurance, how it slartcd in 
Kir)!) ill Italy, the system acloiited
prbving-aiXailui’e.!'! Tho!!lir8t: attempt; 
al ()n g ni 0 dcrti! I i nea AVa s jay! tIm! Eq«.i t- 
nlilo Life Coinpany of^ London, Eng!, 
in'Hhe!;yonr 1762.!!;;: :!,''’!'!!/■ '!!■' !,:'■ 
!^ Mo’!conlraslcd Tlie; individual’ case 
Av i 111.; til e grou ib showj n g!ji o w tli e ;Ui w: 
of average worked out, using !i.ii,;in- 
next I Itre,sting, cliart ,u,f .100,000 a t i.|ic age 
j of 10 year.s, giA'ing tlie annual movtal-
guished patronage of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, Avill bo many
and'!varied:in! character.: {The!: thrill;;
and appeal of the old-time fair and 
bazaar will be much in evidence, and • 
the varied assortment of bargains
will range almost from a needle to 
an anchor.
Dainty nighties, ' -
The cutest handkies,
Apron.s useful and beautiful, ’
ToAvels serviceable and artistic, ■ . ! 
Dainty doylies,
; well Ms! Mji ryiAm d ! by! h er!!par ei
iilld ATi'rr’v' T'Ditrirl ,! T\T!i VMrnll’
its,;iMr;
nd Mrs. David Ma.XAvell, of!: Salt
iSjmihjifj/Isbihd/jTbii'rXbrbthers,; {Angus
C:! ;T'’rf>v!e.i‘ick HC.. . SI drjhen ni
:;:-up
Butler Scotch de luxe,
G1 iC*i OTJ ^ ^ vv» o r" v.T.Delicious home-made candies, , ^ '
Marsh mallow, oh boy! . -
. !jXF ed. riclX! .,-!StbphmV;; hhdj'G^I 
Maxwell; also one sLtor, Inez. She 
Ava;. a nurse, receiveing training at 
the .liiliiloe Hospital and many 
friends Avill regret to learn of lier un- 
fimel w (I(ihih! !The remains are Test-
iind
of!
l o y deat , 'J'h r  
ing at Ihe Sands Funeral Chapel atid
tlie .nbUbe!of !tlie funeral willjbejan-
. nbuncedj'jafcr.




weekly card ' party' wii:H;!;hold {in tlm 
Deep CoveHall on ' Monday evening. 
,Tli).n-e wah ii good turnout of lueiii 
Imrs!who spoilt a most enjoyable eye.
quoe a coiHihuduGl i 
beam arranged Mr. liar-
ilor ;!; ()f !!!the !'ceic'braiefl ’ ■
I:mijinmilu;‘:’hay;ihg;reHlded‘!h,m!e!,f«i’'
Icmg ;period! first' coni ing! to Siitinlch-
ihg'asvdi/famouajTIn tch!.:doll.!. very {ef- 
''fectiveiy !;cienionstraied;!'{;thb;!! clo'g^
diiiu:e. Mins Naneie Slmisler and ' ton in llie .veiu''oj' K-a.ip. 
I .Miss Blanche May, in lovely Colonial
[ eor.iunm.s very gracefully danced the O ^
Minuet, and tlie a|iecial stage atdddngfijF
earned ileservlng apiihuiKe, .Ibittlc 
I Simister nnd .'dr, J. F, .‘•Minister, with
required, jn t.hb!loca.l IVoldj wiH {hnyej ; :!coinniuiucations!.; {were !■ received ' ily mi!:tlia.t at jtlie; iigg'pf ' bO years ning. nt; .jirogresrdye fiO(),; Aybkli^ 'w.m
hib pj,'oHij)l| careful atL(,iiLiou. Mr. Cfinadiaii J.iuaril of Traile, . Uieie wi-ie b9,oQ4 huiv(.uK., (.<f , pb',! ed .T .'it.il'U.. . llu; l.idu lit
Pope is 'avcU:linowii dlVr'oughout! tlioj t].ie!Cit,i;);(jtv iteHoarch Ipstitute ;. , of j.whom; i>62 .would.tlie iiLUifil year, lie ; ptize,. tyaa ^awartled !to ;.bIra,{Bea.tUo;
a Canada, Department of Marine and exiilaim'd why wind is tonneil na-iand the /cenllemcn’s to Mr, Fiaiik 
Finlu't'ios, Ti’eaMiiry Drqinrlmenl, 11. Mural iiremiinnn were ri-|ilaciMi 1),'. , .Suiitli; l.)aini,y Tefrordvnii.nitfi^
Eloclric Rail Co„ Idd.i Saanich' !Two)
I 1 '
rdilire»e;Kot,LliigH nnd coHtuiiiei*, was a ' v-. .
slicccHss nnd iirocctl very N'’> !’■ G. Co,x, ("np)' Beale.!!.-i' oT' r I!;." A:,', !"l 4 ; l r!.; lb. . . ..'J AA' 'I. t'-.I i„ 1 A"..
popular. Tim iirogram emied avKIi u ...
"Gumi Night” ehnnni by fbe anxill. 'cn in, radiugraplncally iqieaking.
ary. Mr.i, H. Hovlh, Mrs, Hughes, 'l'lii» l-s "■Ind lie fiiAs: “I tlmuKht It ,,,..1
Mrs, Whiting. MIshou Patlle Slnilsiter may Im of mlcresf to llm radio pnlda:
and Margaret (Inchran acted .it; ac- to hmir Unit at th's iioint
ciimpanifits Mliroughout; tiie; oyening;
'"'A ■ ..{“'aiv,;!'!:'! v -..M'!!: ■ 1!!' '.'v!-'M.!.y!.','
...... —j.l It..',
itirvvetj fil:1.1iiA jnvncliifdon ‘of the ginne 
I liy Mi ft, A. Calvert, who waa aai-iiiited 
y<>rt!'n)iii jMIft/s' Eycly n
•iji j J\JI OGeii,
■.!{:'A;! l.p iai iipitGjm 0 e t Ih'g! wa ¥' j jyld. ,»f 1 br
fi e I dVriii hoi i id ii lid {'.j«' :■ In
1 iv-i ,Mn;) Joime nml .Mr. l,ee cuiitAinited to 
In Keverrat IU'nii‘nil)i aiKC M'.'.l rhni,;i.







liime, every night since Seplcmher 
:2i.';;' B^C:!b■•yi^n^t,'';tbftt;!l;1la^Tv’.t.leen,;'gc,t'• 
■tihg" eoiieerta'D '‘nieivn 'uxnf;ily:^wImK''i^3
w "Sdh m e” am ,u'c a iked to give 
rn.' iii l.h.lV.Avni'kBlu>ii.!br Hhack.T)h!!th(i':rartn,!ii'i{tb'ii!'\voijn>lu>p,!'or!'idiaek,.;!.!:.; 
!.Jinit!iri;.|‘cilitihd!il0!^M:'LpKt'!W<! ■'.h'drget,’!;;'{,
tliiii' (nipiiedi tlmL Kavo' been! lisk!;&:
!;.{Q'f'{The!. Bravo{.piiOB’j:Avhb;"neyer; came■;li(iclf'.;;;': 
:;!:!■''.’^I' WO 'h) inn toil ;Slleimfl';lG!n(:>t'!mnoli {to! “
'By' RuvtdW' Re|>r«ientnliv« '■!!'!'"'!"' 
; SA ANlOilTM!:Noy.'11.! --' Mem'-
iL’tu:thb.;cdhqdTm;J9‘ogKuniA..0iL 
the!., loud !;Spmjk*)r,!!'!.,Thlt5;i)ln lionlufi, 
on Rcvoral pccnfilona, come! in wiili
Toitln:! .“lloroim” Ayho/ gave up. tlieir; ‘[All,”
!: jAndM'eaporidcd/iiiO; mani'ully!jii£iLnt';tho;tim<i/:'!‘ 
; When Hnmimily itent out Her Call! {
bora C)f: two pionbor , fnmilloa ! Avlio ti,q:^nm;i)irength;; a loudest
imve beenjillffl-long noighhorH met ntM,,iondcni»tirig! htationi Avhifdv In KPO! 
Hm hoirih of; CoviiicillorM'Larry” lln-' ’ < . : ■ in
!:.;’!iTAyn!nt!nuteH, Siieiicft---''Aiil wliiit ddeH!it!mean 
To; ilm? Mother Avlin lost bei* Dear Lnd,
the' no!o,f[,Cbvin<?,il'n>’;!j' ’';':H -.l {,,,d:chn! lH>':|ionrd!hlT!ovi;r!,thiK;'h(Uit)!’i:.;|p
gim and Miss Hagan to ya,v godupeed yg 
: iiiul hnpplnefta to MiBACarrio!TlaKiiiir‘ ‘
i
rboma.! ' I'' would ‘ luile {"to 
n a"mthlement.''subli!h».Mliih'!!uv<L'l'‘‘ !|i|'
01VtilejWidovw'iirid ffU'dly!:\vho!U,v;niemdt:ica.Mstill;.c 
'To'!'tild';''‘0.ne’'t!\vhd.They.; loved Mo'''cn11''Dad'? ''T'."':
.. T’:W0;: mitiutt'f,i. Sibnice, siooir b.v,
j , iI1h' laril,') fur llm pinpouii of electtu)) 
!'/)! a rani cummiitee, and !\D'i.. Bealtiu
LEGI0N::HEARSi
A'''j«iiTe'!And.'!atl(intlvo:;;'audienfl«::'of
i.,;cOmraderi greeted.,^ Cnb'Vd'! A. i Hidierl
Boh,!DiS.0.,;!upon'"ldH vece'nt''.vlHit, .on
! 'plIvTuoaday,.; Nov,' ;2,. to,' tlie’'Nfirtb ■ 8niiri
:li;„M '■i|g,|,:|)p,imb'!'i;,f!'ibtt': Cnnfi(ila.n';l“gloh
v.r! at .'Bdney, Col. Urdu'iTunu addresRor 
))m mcriiiiir, uiion (lie Avork Dial bm 
■ li'A) TI.C! tilt) iii'iinr'Pit's
C.akes and patissericb, many and '
Scotch man’s; {llayen. ”; j
Dave you over been io Monte • 
larlo? If not step right along. '
Have you investigated the mystcr- 
c:t of a Gypsies’ Caravan? No? 
'hen lierc’s your cliancc. ' ,'
;fAii e.xccllenl and varied mu.sical 
program lias been jtropared and will
given during the afternnoii, AA'liik*
I.Ho bfi.ei-nririiV teh iihiT siiriiier' iiiiir-'’:'’!the aft r odn d uid'si piib ma
i;radi(j!prograni lias ■
rap, asyenild o le t d
BroAvning-Dnike cirenit.
A fl Gt'iii'ii'in; I rtjr win ' hi! liorVed from
8.
ftornoo rvtburAv ll'Tj'tLstiryecij bpih; 
to {i.fiO p.ni. and supper frtnii 6 to
Ice cream fit all tiiiicp. Dancing 
from 9 till midnighl,
The eveumg'si daneu pi’ogrniii wjli 
•omimmeo at 9 p.m. witli Ihe M.S.S.C.
six-piece, orcliofitra fnniisliiiig Die 
iiniherp and lols of pep andniUfdcal nii i  
.sn)i|i Is promi.ed,
A free Btag'e iicvviee Aviil In- main- 
Laineii, leaving the following depots 
fit 2 p.m, and coiitiiming until S ji.m.'
! oiiTn''!''i liii'b'b'V liiileerw;''' nvi it.............K uloA - Sidney BaUer.y, proeeeil- 
Ing iMi' ThU'd Ircet, Marine. Drive, 
E.iai Bond fitid Salmol Cron'. Rond.
i'lvperinmiilal Fann, 
Hiiedk (u’oi.h IDnid, l‘alriein Bay and
Sl.dlOOl;UI'Osa Koi»(i, ' '
SiS
Jb-Doep Cove. Utoim, Weat , 
loot'!: Cl’OHtt..,Roail.■•ITf.Road, Srluiul rm»rt "Road.
;Childrtn must be accomimnied by,
piU’OnlR,;
The whiner of the, Model DoH'ii . 
’ ' ‘ '’hnpgidow Avill he iMnioiinc-
, ' uiiiKiJ a HiHienii.ni hiu..ii as. iiu,»..,naH .i ’Then Ace'fyojpmerp'e to our Averir oneo more
who h«i|e<i:ying!forlTBrbanl{)s,^M^^ wiliicspc*^ to move tlmt ii j;“ „„ y„t ;\iuch,”!;
^ fld
been pei-forimfil!by-1lio L Ufilur ei 
|i| ;Nb1dier(A:;Ci;im,mi'isfdon!durlng:t,iic; pa^t 
fiovcri..T yeiird,'.' and;: .hhoAved how,
to beeume llm Avlfo of Mr. .loi.ciili not; a tradio; yarn,; wlihdi; a 
' McClure. j cun be eoniparod with a fish story: ||
Menibern of the faninkm bf Hfigaii Stations ITAt AUeUlnml, and JO AK; ; I' 
;'.!and'!T|iomHOn;.iiroi!i<mt;;'Wcre';;Mh«!C.;;T’oklo,'.;;bavw ;nlii)b;;;cpino,Miy>Tvith;;,:gopd,;,.;|| 
Hagan, Mr. and Mrs. Waller Thom- i.lrenu'th during Dm period mention- 
:,!"'pon,''':iiJra.";'A',-l')lcNenK«,;!liVrM-B.'''E.:“d,:''hut-:Rritba«o'!«tatiddTnit!,ovei!.i«ll'!' 
Nhi.a.v, M;.. W. HI: ‘Tt, MiV. B.'-T’-rr- fm- .'.mTui: in “'ID. ..n-nhoM- 




Inlaid, like ■ciio' gigiinli'' Mo-nie Dcsipn, 
In"'nvv ‘ hiirid's'''eve'' T' ^'ce'''J'ltTl'‘'irblnc«■
' through lllo < o opciatl'm hrmigh*
■l''iirnli;die(:!,'B.i
)-d during Die eveniii(f;'n ddiH'ing,
The eliih'u objoctlvti for tins year
is l-™' I • - . ' !, ,'
1 - 'Ihe complete imvchnso of club
promise.^.
2 To e.xtend cliih hall for the lii- 
elufilnri Md' a gynnslum for th« chiL
f 1 VClJi'






■ 'TlHi!Siu!r«uT;Hcnnivins' of:our:l■|t,^roh,^T,)cad ; ; 
T 'Jti.l-T Dll' popii ,•> t)i Fl.’indf'in anil Frann',
y . -ROBEUT C
■||) Bhliiey, VammiiAcr Ifilaml. B.C,, Canada,
!,!!:,A'lin
'!!“fi.; li ! lTA1.5lERS,‘'SLOA.N.!
,.j., men li;nJ heen ;liqnchtvd,^ ;Col, ;iU)b 
t'.;",’.'''“'’11 gave many cro'.vfi in ilMall ‘diow- 
L * itilf how tlime ni.nltfi liad lao-n at-
)nt»fj wixUVlllfT ' 11k'‘
'. >! i'f ' t i;, .. '■ o,>. b ■ T.jre j»*n|
'! ,',1 '■ 
'!it;|! 'tt h; reporl’ed that new hliu'kben'.v.
Vi,
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Iiiab(il1ii!;I*dJnL.';i: 
AvilloAis C'lTiiing out nnd that 
the wild oun'Nut is in bloom.
».. 'i'.«! S ...fk .1. .rtf ■ ’'I- a'niiVii .Si, jsihAy.'ff'',|vp'r,hig'!T,ii'!'..cit,';!juw'd;;’Avljd;!lindw'a? ' ’ i !’i •
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s *( 'i’ >1
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
s Review and Saanich Gazette
(Continued from Page One) / 
‘level premiums.” Another chart
’. ; - t ' V .L- ■ •, ■ P V , » - . t'-' , ; used'.illustrated^the . different .results
_ P newspa^r, CirclUatlEg tlyougnout the famous . premiums on insurance at the
: Saamch Peninsula and the Deaufirui Guli Islands. ; Pgge of 25 rears, ordinary, 20-vear
Hugh J.'McIntyre,
"...Publisher.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
^ P M the Ganadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
j paj-ment, and 20-year endovunent, 
j showing its value at the . various 
; stages of payment, cash values, paid 
, up insurance, or extended insurance. 
; Another point of importance was 
‘where the nrofits came from. In an-
For a f ull line af-
On Tuesday ne.xt, Nov. ^16, the • 
regular business meeting of the Par-j 
ent-Teacher Association will be held! 
in the .school. After business has! 
been disposed of a social “time will be t 
spent and refreshments served. i
The Eey. M. W. Lees left for Van-j 
"ouver on Monday tO: attend The i 
United Church conference "on ‘‘Do-1 
minion and World Problems.” , ■ 
Congratulations to 3Ir. and Mrs. 
E. H. Munro on the birth of a OVa-
including special balanced rations for farm stock, poultry 
and rabbits, phone 52. Have it delivered to > our feed 
loom or call at :
Phone 52 FIRST ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
-------- --------—----------------- ^----------------------------------------------- --------------^^^—: swer to tne question wnai insurance
: Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.‘does. Mr. McGregor used another5->ound daughter (Marion Evelyn)
Subscription, SI.OO per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; ! char^ which demonstrated ven,d Haven on .Saturday, Oct. 30. > 5
' ' . . O, Thomas and her three; ^
f ittle daughter’s have returned home ! g 
part, at tne cpgncjing about 10 weeks at the .• S
. verj’
. strictly in .advance. !cis&-iy kow; ins’urance protected the 
■: P, Copy for display advertisements must be in. Review omce j estate' in its most vital part, at the 
not later than Tuesday noon.; Glassined advertisements, cards m'lost critical period, acting as a kindihome C7f her mother in Vancouver, 
iof thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 'of buffer between, on the one hand j Commencing on .Monday. Nov. 1.5
■ e.xnen.ses. etc., that''must be'mef'anG.j 
the estate without at the tinte liquid j
• e- 1 \ ■ I i 1 o r’' X! ^ 1 no/- .assets to meet these: charges., 'Life!w;-h the t' o'clock .stage to the; i;
bldneyp Vancouver Isiand, b.C., ;NoV. 4, ly Zb. ■ :i^suranc<riB nox subject to: succession i city. : : J t
-!Mr. and IMrs., ''!c.A.dams, who nave j J 
:)een'‘.visiting for ihe.qiasi .few.v;eeks'.; ? 
'n .Sidney, have returned. to'" their
nudibly; .or secretly, vcho.- goes on: quietly about his daily duties the best and safest lor.m oi ; Hojne in Cadomin. Alberta. Whik-
v'Wednesdaj”hGon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
i
*
“he laiinc’ne? “Ilo” Rnd“.t.r).=tC‘” will ., ^ 
'eave ‘ Fulford at 7..30 o'clock in the ’ J 
niorning in order to make conr.ec- ^
J. F. SIMISTER ; V; '




ins a ce IS t s o,i t,tq,
. "It".. . . 1 ;---- -■ " " V'" .; d'uties."',' .Tw'o':. other, charts"used''. iHu'.s-j
'■'The Man' who' isVcontentUo'live'Avithout;measuring; himself trated first'to' the youth how insur-1
l , ^ b , f ] m ' i
laifd' pleasureStAvith just enough introspection to give him; sym-l tarnt.;and another Ui the .oMer ba^i-i ter- Ls^ey were Th
j'Pathv;and;‘friendliness,'is: the manlivho;is really, desirable to 
'..tllive,'hextidoorTo.;;!",■
-o—-o-
Hali the world can’t understand how the other half gets 
xnoney to buy gasoline and jiay repair bills. : 1
' ‘------------------------------- -—o'—o—-o——"' ‘''' : ''.
It is said that women don’t wear as much jewelry: as they i 
used to, but then, the same thing applies to everything else.
the gue.ys of Air. and
ness man. witnout .worries oi me fu-'i Mrs. Harvey. . ;
■ V.- ’nir,- v-kki I'lr. and-Mrs.-Bo.sher .nave removed ;e 0, h..-7 p.o.iaing nim Bazan! Bav Road = to the house re-
the means oi retirement and'tne pur-, vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Traf-;
suit"of the leisure, enjoyment of fish-1 ford. ' ‘'t 
heartv, vote of thanks h : Mr. W. A. St. Louis:-is 'spending a : 
Mr MeG>’^^or mr 1 ^hort time visiting in Vancouver,
f ' Mr. and Mrs. G. Carter have're-,:
instrucave aa-| pj^^sant Drive" and are j
notv residing-on, Hemn* Ave,. ' , , i. 
Alernor-!. Miss .4.delaide Melnnes,- of Van-j 
tItC'Uver,, has been ■ visiting at th e: horne.:
Smartest Styles in Seasonable 
Goods for immediate wear.
SILKS VOIFS ------- WGOLENS I
Ult Ol
ing, or goit. .V 
was extended.to 
his interesting and 
dress,:'
: ;The-secretary, of, the .W; 
ia! ' Park' advised the members'
LOCAL
-0—0- -o-
Almost anyone can see the beginning b 





lw:'qhejpers:on:in::five'jn.‘AIexicp:i3;‘able tp;read.br; write, j .j,k;-5Ltbioh,;Minisi
all evidently know how to fight. ment, of PubHcjw
... j'*^^.;.'3f: 3Irs.„WoodS'0n:Firsi,-Street.„,.,,. . j
................................. |work;;being done :at..,the:'park, Ahet /.yir, and.'Airs.::B.urton:::Arid-hbabyj
the end of Alusso- igrounds being prepared by plovring, i Reginald spent the week-end in Se 
' etc.'. ;It ,'is':,hop;ed'-:.by 
year that: trees and 'shr’ubs w





this iinie next \ aiile, at the home oi Z\lrs 
sister,: Mrs. McDonald.- 
"A'■'CoRser^^-ative’ meeting,"lor,. the,-:; ^
e trustees re as.u-'
-O-—r~0~
lister, iqf -the-:Depart-1 .Provincial'; Gonvennop 
c' Works'/to .put ■ in/;aT:Nov.‘23,/will'be held: on Friday;night V j 
ppr' in' /in the|kt- ‘‘Seagull' Inn,”. Beacon: Ave..: at: .Sj:I'dlverf and cover in ihe- ditch in the |
One good friend is xvorrh about a hundred acquaintances. Aront/oi tne pa
f';;—I.;'!',; ' ... "...........i,",,..,.,.,-'' provide/■'better'/
¥?¥-T¥.tF?/l^¥^l*'il';-fliyiiflC?'T^.t:7ed':.twoA‘gTabftubs'hwhicn'':’were: well .:|:aut6mdbiles.':Th'
' 4'F ULit IJMil';'/W;Miu,TT':'iAati-ohized:;;:A;stall7/where'':iT!any:;Use-:;|-W,.^gg.:,^:..:g-^^^j.-
' " ' '■' ' ' ,K;,/':-'.Jaul.:and::qrnamenta!,';.thmgS;'were::';so!d.;].
pars grounas so-.as /to ;
'' !
o’clock./ All . mernberS; are asked to : ,
ttend.:, y..i,":'''t ■
•marking / Space / ./iqr.ly/ ' -j’j^jgH'p.T.ppy; jDance A tonight in Ber- . 
e :Board:'bf Trade-:,re-,|:-;uist,.fHa]! 'under" the ;a’jspices'of -th'e:;;| 
s rea’uest. | North Saanich branch of the Cana-.i f
PKoheT 1 At H AM E Y SianeV. / B: G.
|:',3ian''';;Uegibh::':':.prbmises:''':to''::,'be'';a :''vei:w ;A 
' oopular:'::eveht,-://„K,inioch’s./:fdur-piece:l/:., 
hestra':,::wi!!,:,-be;':in:;; atte,ndancei-:;"and;:.;: j 







evening passed off v 
under the management 
members, and a lively rb 
The hail looked very pr
decorations of inw, flowers and flags. Emsley was 
-■ - A potato, containing flags of the dif-j Trove" and did very we 
ift!feA|||3fCTen:L;hatidhMitie5,:fjyah;;|pl&ed;|:qn||/qftpeq|fleNnumberefl
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C*
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
lere a | WE BUILD. REMODEL OR REPAIR BOATS 
, I ' OF ANY KIND ,
P” a .A.gents for - -
I Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
of the 1 Your Boats and ?>Iachinery With Us
' Dsr- MARINE Yv AYS -W; 
r'____ n* -
, Max-R-el! and partner, and 2ilr. and;
'-Mrs. ftlike Gyves, while, the second' "* 
prizes were -won by Roy Zilorris and ^
's sion Report limiting the benefits of
'It tbe Canteen Fund to I'noso below, h I,'»; .4 U DIT 0 RIU M .Of“;:ALU;::RED'{CARS:
' Highe.st bidder. Dancing then started,, M’e.'^r.eni 7’own,’’ '■The Story of .-Vn Comr.ad- Ree'.v McNicol. f'X Saan-■
, the music being supplied by ■ Outlaw Horie,” ‘The Royal 'Bumper ich, alt-.-i acdre-s.'-ed the meeting. ar.-.i porn
;,;:,,’;,SIDNEY: “SIDNEY:-:
J,; , ''^,K7ni 4ibeing;:,suppl.ied:.'h ';:Mi£Y:A'yiUutl ,w'; b s 7i:'.Y :/ ' 'yaU"'3 , /;jch,:'alKb;:ad s eu;,tnU,meetihg./:;'and''^::f:,,: tptTi'A'V-;
Cros.siey, from Sidney, Degree.” "Tbr Story cd it Little- H’if!n;;AaUi^v Vl6inthrv'''-o' thck‘con'’>'UkYt^
' ests ,.,Utia,....'Nanimg .,ti’,t,„:,I'a:'n,! y., ,.“„rhe .. . ,..........s...\ number of gues.dng oont .- ^ lAd.”-"N't 
cau»ed quite .a bit of excitemf.-nt tlur-;;:-.Univer,djy: of'Hard':Knocks,” -which 
ing .the, eveniHg.'.',-A.'lurkeyj,',\vhich .tyas v-were-'aU e'Cjuaiiy ■i-.a'ppreci-ued'; ',by ..the
enthusiastic' •listeners'.::::The -Rev,
^ .................... W.e'.«in'uan "has: an‘a'n,ge:f.3: Misr./;:,$,u'>.
given by Mrs. T. Akerrnan, went tn gal's triur-* for the.p.ast few yen.r.Vand 
G. .Hanii)ton.''.;-':'Ivl,iss..,G,Sad.V'S,;:Shaw'::‘wori .' ..she:nie£k.s::vi'itiv,.the san.................
• •i-i';-,v-* ix... x, ». v,(j» 4 «k .'-v & r» X. ji ** • V ** ; *•*-' v ■ ’)» hZ
given by Mr.-;. H. IluckUh , v/as ;\yon by ; l 
Mr.s, Eaton, and a bag of wailiHitij -P.
's me‘,shcc<-ss'3wher-:..
'aS;;':'rct''':lhe::'.C;onau'et' ^
.vi;v' .branch, , .■ ...., ...
::'/ ,A:> vote: of,':thanks'' was 'lenederd .to.' 
'Col. ;.'E,f!berS:sbn'.;.mvd:,;. Reeve'-'jUNicoi'': 




Leaves 758 Yates Street, 




'h'"cake'hnd 'NHs-; ''.V'’'f’f‘6's'?''ey'ako w'b'n"" ever in r'f'i ,’ita'!>'"arv piif on. '?): 
:i _oiikc by gu,c'sHih'K.';:..'tlu;‘,'
-IN
'cqrrect , assisted .by _Dr. 'Wni,,:,Rrycf, 'o,f:y,io-,;: During ;the :fyenin'g' - apjfiieaiionj
weighto«!!::/buV' hRlf:':an.''„ounfcd;:'/;>T!'ut,';i(iria,rviolinisi, who, gave'several .recfiivcd frv'm i” homrados for'''''ragh'«l::i'j.'D.:bun«Y:.:;A''s;it:'wnS'',kctioRii,an.:i;'Mr,':Ge&';Guyf:ten<i'r.'sy' ■‘''■-'ni i-, ..on i ..iN'eakeAv _
4.)iC, +.ft(.. 0“. —V V* . 1. * , t,. •*,. .. ... ,i V., , .
was'''tborcifrAlL'his''giory/-ati't!' guiird-'' grami' ing'frc>ni':.P.eiuU!r-Isluivd,' -/■ -
!'
ifflWWWlRSS^. ...................... .
Each of the 
109 Year
Good Comedy















7.45 a.m., 8 a.m., - 10 n.m,
n ii.m., 1 p.m,, ; 3 p,m.






p.m.. 6 p m
;p'.m.,' ':,';'9' '':p,m.',
NOTICE !
On Xmas liintl New
SUNDAY









Phones: VictorisY 394 and 4072L, Sidney 54
'kM
:n'y;G''
i ' ” h ,
' On
'djAkk' k
the':h«j f, { >;r)Vi.”.n
est;tUIfehed iV' first C'lTn
/t'kk.kk'-'' d'
\n.]h| vn .')'/i,>i*gn)!U,n'g'/
10 tilfl U.ink Ol Mouth-il
5tn,;i)tfih and cap.icity ft ■’
■Liu .;;v. .;rJ’ j;'
ithhljusiness////:
'Battle,11) roiigli 1:1)0 ined III m: o,f :;qyerv''t
6CK) tifncos ihr.uiahoiii Canatla and
Xi.”.vfound!aja!, in BTiiain, France,
the United Slaits ,i:id Mrxiio, oftUr.s nnex- 
' iielK'ki faciliijrH ia all fiep.artmcnts of
;y ,, ; domestiyjiiyJ/foad'gtt/ba'
f, , :' ' (
-
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GODDARD & GO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
■ StDNEY. B.C.
' Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
V-
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,-t uto & Marine Engine Reptiirs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’.s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
-iFLlVWR 
SAM
sSIDNEY IJARBEIl SHOPAND POOD ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
t'mnlle.s, Clunving Gtini, Etc.
I^Ladies’ Haircutting^^'
33-Foot Scow Light Towing
seow WORK
. Thoniiis H. Simpson 
: R.M;D., GANGES, B.C. /
Residence ———-—- Retreat Cove
Brentwood Bay Teacher; “George," 
name the animal that supplies us 
with grease.”
George: “The garage man.”
The Lord loveth a cheerful flivver 
—so does every motorist.
Motor Tourist—-“Aha! AVe"'rc get­
ting near to a big city now. Notice 




S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your service night or day
“Look here,” sputtered the Ea.st 
Road traffic cop, “if you’re the fol­
low who ran down that man a minute 
ago. you’re under arrest.”
“What’s the matter? Why. he 
wasn’t hurt much!” answered the 
motorist with no emotion.
“Oh, I’m not arresting you for hit­
ting him, but you’ve been parked 
here too long helping him!”
Signe on Back of Flivver 
This is opportunity! Hear it 
knock?
Captain Gilmour returned home 
Saturday after being away the sum­
mer months from Ucluelet.
Dr. West paid a visit to the Island 
Saturday.
Children’s service held in the 
school house Sunday Avas well at­
tended.
Mr. Charles Stringer on his launch 
Tethye II. spent a few days visiting 
friends.
Miss Kathleen Bambrick and Miss 
Dorothy Shopland spent the week­
end at home, arriving by launch.
Don’t forget to attend the meet­
ing to arrange for the Christmas 
concert to be held in the halL Satur­
day, Nov. 13.
We are glad to learn that Master 
Nigel Morgan, who was hurt; a week 
ago on the playground, is progressing 
favorably. Ho fell from a tree
Xmas Shopping Made Easy Here
Conway Tearle, Avho will be seen 
at the Auditorium, .Sidney, Friday 
and Saturday nights at 8 p.m. in “The 
Sporting Lover,” his latest First Na­
tional picture, has admired, adored, 
loved and married almost every lead­
ing star of the screen (and a lot on 
the stage too) under the sheltering 
palms and in the finest churches and 
on the desert. He has wooed the 
fairest beauties of many nations, has 
fought for them, been vamped by 
them and divorced by them. His ro­
mantic life has covered a period of 
several hundred years.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—FOR ANY 






Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to , 
I t p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by ■ 







{ Repairs Accessories; Towing : 
i^^Painless Prices ■'^11 
__T,,..jjayi;:;andr'Night'.,,■Service ,,—-, .'.i 
J. A. PATTERSON 
Garage on E. Saanich Rd. near 




/ '■ 'Or two,; -
Nowhere to go"
And nothing"to do. ; i 
■ That’s' a Tourist."; ; v ;
' ''tj* ;̂ ,
And Speaking of Thanksgiving 
Here’s to the Virtues of Pumpkin and
'{.Mince,;;'
Cranbei'ries, ; Apple Sauce --- possibly 
Quince--^"
Lending their aid to a dubious Fowl, 
Puzzling a" palate{that thought it was 
Owl.
Probably ’twas; for the; Tutkey’s{ex-
'rables arranged with a great variety "in each price:' 10c, 15e, 25 c, 
35c, 6()c, 7.5c, 1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and up. IMany of the goods here
displayed arc odd pieces from broken sets, etc., and worth a great
deal more.
Besides above we have also tlie products of the world's bestmakers: 
WEDGEWOOD, MINTON, AYNSLEY, MOORCKOFT and others.
TIT - BITS from the f 
I NORTH SAANICH 
S OC lAL .;G L IX B :
Our Furniture Department, as usual, contains the choicest sclcct.'ona 
of our best Canadian factories. Many odd and useful ipicces, just
made for gifts. Y
We cannot enumerate all we wish to tell you—but come in and see 
for yourself, you will bo much interestod.
WEiLER FURNITURE CG., LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1802
Corner Government and Broughton Slrccls. VICTORIA, B.C.
Mrs William Alder is spending a 
week’s vacation in Vancouver, and is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Mit­
chell.
Miss Marjorie Stacey, who is a 
resident* pupil at Mrs. Carr’s School, 
spent the week-end here, visiting her 
father, Mr. W. Stacey.
The Deep :. Gove Social Club will 
hold their annual carnival ball in the 
club hall on New Year’s Eve; and the 
committee. are already making ar- 
rangemenls for the dance, which 
promises to be a {most successful af- 
;fair.;
Miss Evelyn Moses returned home 
dn-Monday;afterspending{the{week- 
end .visiting her cousin, Mrs. Smith, 
in Seattle.
{ A general meeting of the Northwest
As usual last Saturday evening 
was spout under very pleas:^nt aus- 
pice.s with 14 tables of progressive | 
500 in play, the successful winners 
being iMrs Tutle and Blrs.-A. Salis­
bury. After a delicious supper danc­
ing was indclged in untir midnight 
—the orchestral nunibers being fur­
nished by the N. S. S. C. si.K-piece 
orchestra.
During the evening the McIntyre 
Mutiple Checker Board was demon­
strated and promises to excite lots of 
interest.
Have you {a ticket for the doll’s 
furnished bungalow? ;
The Country 7 Fair and : Bazaar 
opens tomorrow (Friday, Noy. 12) 
and a cordial invitation is extended 
'to.all.. {
Saanich Liberal Gbnservative Associ-
{; ,;T{7';',pense
Causes the^Buzzard no; end of sus:
atipn ;will: be; lield;;in :the :Deep; Co've 
Hall {on ;Fridayi;;Npv{; 12,{;at 8 p.ni,.
yv
INSURANCE—All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS




And alone in the thought of:the Par­
ents who toil




“The Floral Funeral Homo” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
; Johnson and 'Vancouver Sts.{ 
'Phpne.;.383;':{.{{7VICtORiA{;'B ’̂C;;;
To be WRECKLESS don’t be reck-
The soaked automobile driver 
ought to be.
for ,{the purpose {of electing {a{; dele{ 
gateytb : tfhe{ provincial ephyentibir at 




Mrs. Geo. Clark and Miss Molly
By Review Representative
{Glark{haye{returried;{to{;“Sandy{Gap’ 
after spending the week-end in Shaw
Mr. Nichol, of Victoria, was the
......
t' ■'
DR. REGINALD PARBERY ^
* * dental;{;oefice ‘
v"; V'Tiours';* 9 :>'a.»n'.';itb;!:4i30;'"p.m.y';'■'{■;{
{Evenings by appointment.
{; Wf‘.{{'Phone;;,8L{Keating{;{{{W;{';
; Eg Saanich :Rd; vht Mt, Newton’; 
■'{Gross [Rdf,';'SAA''NIGHTO.N,;;,B.C{;,;''
{{Mrs.; and{Miss{Fox,';;whb{werei yis{; 
jtingi Mr{ :;Daltdn;{ Deacon, {have left, 
for Vancouver, but moan to return 
to ;tho Island:; later.
ill. .it'). .{ ■■ ■ ■■ ..
WATCHMAKER
V.
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of Avatch or 
clock supplied.
NAT, GRAY, Saanichton, B.C,
■{;'{Mr.{;;ahd ;{:Mrs{;;;AridPrsbh{*\yere{:yi'n; 
Vancouver-; for several;days this past
week'f;;;-- {' i'v;‘{;:;, , {.yy;-
Mr. epaie's 'Was i iip; ;frb 
ver for the weclc-end to spend 
Thanksgiving Day at home,
{■ MrJif{;Coates{hcld a very enjoyable 
bridge partVjbn - Saturday evening. , 
Ml". Janies Bennett was nyor in 
Victoria on Mbiuffiy on buisihesa, ;vav
turniiig tho{aanie{day.; ■
The, gueat.s at; Grandview Lodge 
this week{were:{R. S.; Ford and wife, 
Vancouver! .1. M. Mansell, Gnliiino.
.J
;week-ehd fguest-jpf {Mr{{Bert{;Readihgs 
it Buzan Bay.
{ M rc ^ • ri vvnn ' TlirnriiHri ’ s>; rs.:{’{d\ye { and baby
YOU GAN/PHONE TO 
KAMLOOPS NOW
A long-distance telephone service is ;now 
iivailnblo between Kamlooks and coast; points. 
Ask “Jjong Distance” for the rates.
B. C. TELEPHONE GOMPANY
THE GHURGHES I
ANGLICAN
. Sunday, Nov. 14 
Holy Communion; S. Andrew's, at 
8 a.m. Evenson at 7 p.m.
{;.MaHns;{ahd ;{Hbly;:{;Cprn;munipn;;{a;t;
Holy Trinity at 11 a.m.
UNITED
Sunday, Nov. 14
' Morning service at Saanichton yU. 
11 o’clock.
Evening service- in Sidney at 7.30 
o’clock.
{GATHPLIGI
Sunday, Nov. 14 
Il.agan—9.45.
Sidney—10.45. *';i
.laughter, and little Betty; and Joan 
riiomas. have returned to thoir home 
on the East Road after sjicnding the 
past three months in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin, of Victoria,
were the Sunday guests of Mrs, T. C. 
Davidson.
» 0 4Ui» I i 1< iu4
SIDNEY SOGIAL 
GLUB NOTES
Tho woekl.v card pfu'ty of the Sid­
ney Social Ciub was hold in Berquiat 
Hull on Nov. 3rd{ The winnerH for 
the evoning vvero ns follows: Mrs. 
Leslie Ricketts,: Mrs, Gowen, Mr; W. 
Rohoi'UjOh ami Mr. Sbotlieran, .Scv
S
rd{
i, ' )yhV'qV.Vi 1".. !‘If > i
SANDS FUNERAL
coMPANYv;;,:;;;;,;:
Our Modern ASstabltshment; {{hlptor ' Emilpment funt Large 
; ;Btock;{pf Funeral {Supjdiea{ en- 
'able U8 to rendbr ConacientiquH ;
; Servlee day or hlglit, wiUi no 
^■{ex'tra '■-;:;;'(‘!mrgoa;:;:'';; forCo'uutry:;
: Calls. OfficeTindiChapoli ldla 
(Juftdra {{Street. {Victoria, TL0,{{ 
I’lioiteB, llllOfl nnd COIIB;
( ’ 1 ! ' 1 B,C, Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAVSVARD'.'J)
"i'll 'i--" Embivlming for ehlpimmt a
modcrato.{Vh'f':'t{f '' ''‘."T" ;''■Lady' nttendhn't,''' '"'Our'" 'ex'vi'erl-'"'
;■ '''';onch{,Oktend8 ;qvpr'''a'''"pov'lbd';'of;'''
nearly sixty years.
{f{{;h;';{■{{;'■'7';:,;{{';i */34l {Broughtoh Stq VlctorU,
'v{'Ph.,{22a6, ;';223d,{ 2SS37,{{1773n{








Uooni .3, Upstairs. Phone 2907
707 H YaUui at,, VtctoriflT B.C,
W«tk{«pit»ir*', »nd: my* ...irioaeir.li:;'
1 1 1 1 1
. 1, 1
i ernl visilortv from sister clubs were 
1C
ing her marringe to Mr, T''nink Law
friends of auoo i q'jjjj iioatiLss for the evening
Lmkm have received cards announc-j{v,iH Mrs, J. Gilman.
CONCERT FOR ;24TH
(lcn'bF'^pny.Mn^|mv{Isl^vnf^{",;^ll;li.;;{;{La\v-, 
roiici!i,eiuieareil hivriMilf Itytill :frieii(hi




brliiging to iSidne.iyoiie lif ;tli« lemliiig
Will now be handlcci by 1
BlfD n « ©AUC ■ ,
............................... anjAon . ■«-» «»»» __ ^ _____ y'lYLyy
r>! o-i____  ______: ''iVlWT I.
' 1,'y, i.F'bones: Sidney, 6; Residence, Keating, 3/lVl
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.{I






Connects to your or­
dinary home lighting 
system.
We have varioua nizen {of; 
Electric Refrigerators for sale, 
nuitdhle ; for fho; roquiromenta 
of siTialiHmd lai'gfi{families.
Visit our;display roqrns, see 
these unitsdpernting under ac­
inar domestic condilions. 'I'heii 
learn how {you can use one 
while paying for it in small iii- 
KtallviioiiL’
3!!r NOTED FOR THEIR DISTANT RECEPTION , ,11 '
4UG Brisbane, Australia, //
V A A '1 Y A Aucklaiut,
JOAK Tokio, Japami-----
; , COMING, IN REGULAR'




pandora f hnd ; Dciuglai Strantu { 
Fort nnil Lnn«I«.y:S,tr'eot
J*liSi'1 »m*#'i,.:{ '{'f {•'{{'■ I >
WE
{F:APA'{{'SETJS









We are glml lo lietir llial, Mr. 
{.)eprg(V:limldqt>7;;Vbv;{l>'ib{,bfteivj:,qinip, 
dl ill out and about again,
Mr. ciiul Mrs, l''ord, of l’(,dnt Grey, 
ave guesln at Grandview ledge,
Mn-..' Ftiliiem i.'s a guerd of iter son, 
Mr. I'’rcil Ciiliimn.




3 Mr. arid Midi Barrow; and ; Mr. 
Jiftrpld;,Pay;ne;,;;iuild;{fiVv^ibrt';;vi»ifc''{to 
Mayinv IVidny evenliig from ; Huiif 
.'w!nt<jr;d’''ai’ibt'arAl'^bbirid/',Har'b'<i»{,;
l)r.{ a ri d {M f s.{ dUiap *; 1 (! f t. ;;M (Ml (i ny - ,0 iV; 
iiiolr vfnyTo Jlonolulii fq*' tlie Avintcr.
Mto; ilnlo returned: from Victoria





iWnleli' iiextDiVeek’iii'efluiioii uf '.tiiO;;;lli:!n' 
vdew{'for;{details,,{qf{tliiy7bMt!jl,on(liny
. pi»wiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiii»iiMiiiiiii i'iiiin'fr'"'rii'i
.. n'. ' . 1( r
GALIANO DANCE
. .......... . ^
By" ii«iview.;;ui'nroi*ini«iiv«{{.{’;*■'■{; 
GALIANOfNov; ll;""-~Qn Fri(lay-ii 
moat; ;micccs»fu'i:. dunce: tPbk;M>lacp=, iir 
the Galianodiftll, :Wiiii:li was still, gay 
iviUi HalltVwe’cn {(ku'bfntlonii; about 
8(1 being ;present; ; During tlie;; eye* 
ning Mrii, Thomas ritid Mr. and Mrs. 
Sftobnen tang doHigliltully, receiving 
encores, tho; duct by Mr, and Mrs. 
SpCMMiea; wais most poiiuliir. A large 
cakoi kimlly , made ; and donated by









, . -I -
; 7;f t« »n d y/; pi ed t ri C p C lie 11. >; 7 77,, ,V
>{'{TULFdRI>;;T'ft'IMS{':tt'AtiOES''{'{;{
.... In tlie liasketlvall 'hint rli {of
I the seaROn.' playad til Fulford Hall, 
tiNVednesday; ntgld,; Nov, fl, Fulford 
'defeated -■O'ahgiui'by{’a';''iSicor'o';'qf; 34''1<{ 
h2.;«'Tu;thb,flrat’gamO'at'^Gaiigeedho 
wcck,:ibafqro''"f»nngba{Won;.thb;{
llteve Holliiml suyn what a whole
of a flilYeronce a few dents make....
when your m.cd ear lu lielnj;* njv 
j-rai.'cd.
rs, (Bl m , was auctione ;  
three (Ibllnrs, the auetinneer additig 
1,0 the hniuaemcnl of; tho oveviingr;'
■ Tho I musicalitonis , were ■ impplled 
hv-'Ml'sh' Berry.'Miss-'Yerk', M'lss ■ Pfil- 
l(hi% Mr. J. Burrilh MrtHarris, piano;
Mr."G. New ' find Mr(i.' A." Georgeson, 
violin.Y;:Mr.' 8.:;Thigo':(idott-a«, master
o(. (;croiiioain.ii,,, Mrii,..Haiiibriek,.,ii|t7
Kltded by Mrk. Lord, ;Mra{ SHopliind 
'imd';' MrK.'A'orl{,are'*-,to';,be';:':enngr»itUi- 
:latcd;';ou{tbo;frtif:eeas';bf{th<l;;qvenm(l;: 
,\hVlh'(''eort 'ivrtr l-iOnde.l hi' for 'Hie hti''(
';fuh(ih;i";AmOng';' tha.;"';visUar(;i''{w'erb'::'{a
largti yiarty fro»u{ Mriyne,! Miwi! tior'i 
othy 8boplatul, Mifiit Kiithloeni H 
. brick, Mr. Lliiagcr, Jh', I'. Ktlly .md
-';mtt;»y;;t)thtrfc;" ........ .. .......... .......... "
lAnd happy-iiv tho ;wlloi Wbo{hav,iu{v, 
;'to:do her family ;wa(ihmg,;lor{ahn{:
,* rarely'haa{to: visit tho :;niodieinq:*: 
ehoBt, No mbre drudgery, nq inor<i{ 
rdioadiiehes: amt hackaeheti,,d.nBtead./: 
plcmty of tlnio and qplrlt to; eiijoy r; 
toq{^or;:lmr ehlldren, her hmiliaiid,; ^ 
'l|fe{":;io;{''niakq;';;it''';iuo're';;'p1oasan;L;{{ 
hor-Triende.;,-,. ,
; Teleplumc today,.,; and; have ; m,_-*
< oiKp'laii'r:;.o'u'r..ivariomi::diiun,dry-;.tiery“':,;;,, 
,;:,leeH.;^,:nAll.:.modoral^^!y..4M,ii;ed..Him^





’L ’1 ' i , * , ' Eitj I ' , ( . . , ' L'■ '"** I-
mmmk m 'i il v U 1.1
I ■ d.I Many With Two Pairs ol Pants
1 ''T’wecfl iintl Wnrsind Sul Lb in sbadca t;luvV. ave
I ino.Bl p(.)pul{ir l.>rownD, grcytL IjIucs, heather
'•'fl . 1 . 1 • 1*1 * 11mixlmx‘H ancl pm Etnpen. baBluonablej{{if
I modelM for young men ami Ftylf's bn- confer- |
,'7'valiv.e.clreB8erA. bli,-TliesTtTTb4l{L'baV;<:{';;b|'
i{;{t\vo{i':»atrB"{ob:'pant8';{’aH{aizes,;;TrQJTi .?4 to 4*1.
oMnrE!)'
V 1C 1 ORIAi o»U* fe;
, ' . , i. P
• ■,‘,7
t, 1' !■ , 'll if ' o' ' ‘ I 11 ' “
M ' t I j 'll!* 1 t 1 ,r q 1 I M 1 li , f I I ■
IPage Four Thursday, November 1 I, I 926.
:::;BMAN BAY GASH^
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
Australia Currants— "J yf ^ 
Per pound      JL'iv
TIiy*
Per Tjound ................  OtJL/
i
Ii
Sun Maid Seeded or 
Puffed Raisins—pkge
Sun Maid Seedless ; 
Raisins^Bulk, per lb;
IT WONT BE LONG NOW — I
NOTICE
Until You Will Be Eating Our
DELICIOUS CHRISTMAS CAKE!
: We are making rich, dark Fruit Cake now so that it will be 
mellow and well matured for the festive season.
■ ' SIDNEY BAKERY ■ i
CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. - PHONE 19 |
THE NATIO.NAL lUGHWAy 
On a Superior T'raJn
Tlie “Gontiiierital Limited ??









NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an application will be made to the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province 
of British Columbia at its ne.Kt ses­
sion, by the British Columbia Electric 
Power & Gas Company, Limited 
(hereinafter called “the Company”), 
for an Act declaring its status and 
powers, and empowering' the Com­
pany to acquire, construct, maintain 
and operate (otherwise than by 
direct steam power), tramways, 
street railways and interurban I'ail- 
ways or any one or more of them on 
any part of the mainland of British 
Columbia within a radius of seventy- 
five miles of the General Post Office 
in the City of Vancouver, and also 
on Vancouver Island v,'ithin a radius 
of fifty miles of the General Post 
Office in the City of Victoria, and to 
purchase, take over, lease or other­
wise : acquire, liold, maintain and 
operate the whole or any, part or 
imrts of the respective undertakings, 
properties, both real and personal, 
contracts, rights, powers, ]u-ivileges, 
immunities, conccssion.s and fran­
chises of any one or niore or all of 
the following:-— Vancouver Gas 






Mr. William McKay has left for 
California. ■ ■
The dance and chicken supper held 
under the Women’s Institute auspices 
v/as a . decided success — especially 
the “batchies.”
The Keating Athletic Association 
is now under way and should prove a 
much needed outlet for the energies
of youth of the neighborhood.
<<!>! *'
The United Church will hold its 
sixth anniversary service on Sunday, 
Nov. 14, in commemoration of local 
union . A cordial invitation is ex­
tended to all.
^ .ic jK
The following were winners at the 
regular- fortnightly card party of the 
Alount Newton Social Club; Roy. E. 
IM. Scheelen, Mr, Al Lacoursicre and 
Vancouver j'I'- S. P. Buckle; second place going
K-
Allernalive Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Cou- 
^ every Sunday and Wednesday,
^ ^ Tijiie.
Tolil'ist and Travel Bureau, oil Goverhinent St.. Victoria
CLASSIFIED;ADS.i
> - One cent per word, per issue. A
group of figures or telephone num­
ber will be counted as one word. No 
advertisement accepted for less than
J;twenty-five; cehts-f
STEWART;MONUMENtAL;WORKS
■^■''LTDr...../ LTD. Write us for prices before
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
MILK GOATS FOR SALE at all
times. Order 1927 kids now from 
gallon milkers.' Pure bred Saanen,
Toggenbury and Nubian hornless 
bucks kept. Best milk strain.
LAND REG ISTRY ACT 
.V;SMtion,:T60'i,
: IN";THE MA.TTER i of Lot 3 ' hr 
Block 2, of Section 15, Range 3 East, 
North Saanich District, Plan 1398, - 
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the loss of Gertifioate of 
TitlerNd. 48655-1 to the above men­
tioned; land .in theina:me of Archibald 
William Ti’uman and bearing date the, 
15th, May, 1922, I herebyigiye notice 
of; my; intention!'at the . expiration of- 
one; Calendar Cmohth;; from; the fir st 
publication herepf-to issue to the' said 
Archibald fWilliani Truman a Tniovis-; 
iohal? Certificate of: Title in lieu Of; 
such; lost Certificate. 
:r:;y*Any;persqn;ha.yingvahy;iriformatioiV 
■witlLreferhnOe:to siicllipst Certificate; 
pf ;;,Title;is;reguestecl::;to! c,pmmuhiPatP 
pyith'Ithel’u ■
DATED at the Land Registry 
Oflice, Victoria, B.C., this 11th day- 
of October, 1926.
IL I. CRANE, Registrar, 
Victoria Land Registration DJ.^ rict.
Power Company Limited; Bridge 
River Power Company Limited; Van­
couver Island Power Company Lim­
ited; Burrard Power Company Lim­
ited; Y^;stern Power (Company of 
Canada Limited; and British Colum­
bia Electric Railway Company Lim­
ited; and of any other company or 
companies now or hereafter owned 
or controlled by the last mentioned 
company (hereinafter called the 
“selling companies”), and empowei*- 
ing each of such companies to sell, 
lease, convey, assign or otherwise 
transfer to the Company, their and 
each;of their respective undertaking.s. 
or any part thereof, properties, both 
real and personal, contracts, rights, 
powers; privileges, immunities, con­
cessions and franchises,; and provid­
ing! ; that; !eyery such ; power;; And 
authority may be exercised notwith­
standing anything contained in any 
statute of British Columbia, conces­
sion, franchise,' charter, 'by-law,Vcon­
tract or other dbcument,!and without 
any- consent, order or approval what- 
soeyer, and;, that; no -. such exercise 
shall constitute 'a;breach Of Or anhuh; 
avoid, impair, dr' affect otherwise than 
as hereihafter provided, any of such 
.contracts, rights,;-powers,;■ privileges, 
immunities, concessions or franchises, 
an d : pr 6 vid ing - tha twhen e y dr; an d; as 
:ofteri- as;!the!/Company - shallI ha/ve ex­
ercised! any of! the said powers; in /re­
spect/ .of- any ■one/; bFi tHci/sellihg!;coni-
::panieS';!:;thq!:Gqmpany;sha]lthereupdn' 
in /additibneto.; its/pther /rig/hts, ppvv- 
ers, privileges, immunities, cunco.'; 
sions and franchises, be vested with 
and have, liold, and enjoy all the un-
T*Uoc: / 'LhiflS vpjiil H'nrifi
’ Quinces, 10c per pound. Phone 16, 
kV. ' , Sidney.
-- - WANTTEDITO/BUY ■Eadiesl/Bicy/cld/ 
. '' in good condition. 'Must he reason-/,; 
able.-Box 14, Review Office, Sid­
ney,
Le as e: / La n d 
In-Galiano Island, Cowichan Dis­
trict, Land Recording District of 
Victoria, and situate about one hun-
-dreffi/yards'"'^'""’''-'''''’''""'’-'*'''"'
Wharf,
I d  S.'W. of the Governmo'nt 
rf.
/[/.Tak e;/hbti ce;/111 at ;•! Charles ;//G ordpri
FOR SALE—Raleigh potatoes, $1.75 
^ per sack. Pekin drakes, . :82.00.
' Geese, 82.00. Alex. Fraser, School 
\ ' Cross Road. 34R.
5
to Mrs. A. Laucoursiere, Miss Gladys 
Guy, Mr. W./W. Michell, Mr. R. Hall.
The usual fortnightly meeting of 
the Guild of St. Mary’s and St. Ste­
phen’s Chui'ches met at the home of 
Mrs. Hodgson, Mount Newton. At 
the conclusion of the meeting tea 
was served by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Favis Bagley. The next meet­
ing is'called for Wednesday, Nov. 17, 




Miss Jean Small and Miss Kathleen 
Horner,/;: the;: two,school teachers, 
spent!!the .Thanksgiving - holidays ,/ at 
their respectiya- hbmes ; in - Victoria; 
MissIrene; Harr is -//from f Saturna,: ac­
companied ^'theni; bn the; launcly to -and 
from Sidney.
!/://Miss/Ruth/M/e-rizies,;of the-;Victcria;l 
Library staff, s^ent/G)e:/wee/krend 
’her home hero.
•Mr. Will Ilawkos. of Saanichton, 
also a week-end visitor on the
dertaking, properties, both real an
personal, contracts, -rights,: qmwers 
privileges;; - '.immunities;;; 'Concessions
and franchises of such selling com­
pany, whether conferred on such sell- 
hig company by statute of British Co- 
umbin, concession, francbise, char 
/'ter, by-law or contract or otherwise 
howsoever conferred on, enjoyed 
held or acquired by it, so that (and 
notwithstanding anything contained 
in any statute of British Columbia, 
concession, franchise, charter, by-
;;/la/w;//cbntracl;//b/r!:bther/Mb/cupie^ and' 
;wif1ibiif/!:'jVn'V''!'cb'nserit;;';;brder' Tor-/;
rlH-i;' JOHNSON^S ELECTRIG POLISHER
for hire, $2 per day or $1 for half 
day, Mrs. Speedie. Phone 100,
1 u /FOUND]. .......... . ,, ;Siviall,!'sum//,'bf!/;monby,:;;ih'
Sidney. Apply Review- Office. Prove 
projierty' and pay for ad,
'■p*'
>1."'











pi' kA-'.-'H '"1, '
FOA-'SALE~—Two;!//ViM)ite''Wyandotte' 
' fcockerols.; ;;;i'Experitnontnl; Farm
/■!/stocL/!/PKpnL72F.'!'''"';'■'/■-"!'!;/'
REMNANTS—-3 pounds $2; 5 iiounds 
Patches $l;no A. McCreery, Chat-
: Le e// El/yers6h,// of / Galianb/ Island!,! be-/ 
]::///Gentlbmah,’/;interi(ls//to;.//ap, 
a lease of the following de-
Gommencing at a post jilantod al 
the /N.E./ corner/pf ! Lot] 3, ;;Bldek//3^ 
Map / 1576,//Galiano /Island, / thence 
follpwihg/;thc-/extehsibn/pf ; the/ Nbr- 
thcrn;-]bpuT^dary!//bf /■tho/!said,//Lot: ]'3v' 
Block/3, / tp//:lov/,; water /inarlc/ 300,0 
!f ectk;more/ or / less; //thene'e /in//a /.S.E 
direction-following Ib/w] .water / niark 
tb/a point when/:it/iritorsects/tlve/prp-: 
duction df /the Sbutherly/hbuhtlary!bf 
/Lot; 5;!Block; 3;/Map/v/I,576,/];820;0 
feet,;,more or less; :!thchce - West - to 
;S.E. corner; of; Lpt!/5v/Blbck-/3, /Map 
1576,10610 foot, more or loss; thence 
albrig liigli wat!er //m!irk/!; to //point of , 
commencement, 1,960,0 feet, more 
or leas, Map /-1576, and;.containing 
5.92 acres,/mdro or Joss, •
; CImrIcB Gordon 1,00 Elvoriion,
! Applicunt,'
Dated Koplomlvov 23rd, 1926
--- $ 0.7 5 ’ p o r' ■ d n/ 
Mayne;!lsliuic. -
G! A. Maude:
the close of the seryice;->;//-;Beautiful
NTED—Boardois,' Simcial rato.s
Very Stout Woman (who wants to 
cro.Hs the Inisy lliaroughfare)—-I say 
cunsifiblo, coidd you see me acru;... 
the.TpadT;,'/;.^
J’olicomnn -- Why, mum, 1 could
//s('/6‘;ybu/'a'/m,il(/t'off'!,,'/''///“' '/
thout;’any;;;;cbhserit; '; dr ;!pr;;; ap
proyal/Z-vyhatsbcverl/daicl/jifulertaking., 
properties, both re.il and personal/; 
contracts, rights, powers, privileges/ 
/immuhities/'dcon'cessibhsv. /arid ^;frany.; 
chisos shall! ho^vestod /in, held,:/exer-: 
cisod and :enjbyed/by the/Company as 
fully asif specially . conferred ,bn ,it. 
by; statutoJ-Rubjcct/ ^however,/ tb; -all 
mbrtgages, !lieri/s,/: charges/and/ encuri^ 
/brririees,' if/!ariy,;:/uppn /the;/sa,mev;:;a;rid; 
/prbyidirig !i!that!!;.the:-; Gompany;; yshah 
theteupon/Jm deemed to/lmye/assrim/ 
/ed/'and shall;/thereafter / bb! liable/ iri 
Jieu/ of! such’!!seUirig;/cotripariy//fbr;;all 
debts;/ claims; /demarids. obligatioris, 
-abritracts./rigreoirients;' or;'.duties/ to, 
of, - or!!witlv!/murii(’ipalities/or/bthors;/ 
for, wriich//the! /said selling company 
wa,s lialMe, and to us, full an extent 
as the said selling comiian.v wu,s liable 
at the time of the said oxerciso, and 
that the ComiJany shall l)e deemed to 
bo sub,stituted!for such selling com­
pany in' all;/contraetsv!to which sucli 
--elling ('ohip.oi'iy is a party, and that 
thoi’caftor all such contracts sluill l:ic 
binding u])on the Company and tho 
other piarly or parties tlicrclo /in the 
,1*1(1, ii» ,(*(,1 l** tl e ..'.ill',*' t * a,
jind, witl;/;J,he same/ riglMs. itrivilogos 
/iiniriunitipS' ;nnd- liabi/lities//-ui«, H’ , the,; 
;-suid ■contrncUv,had;! ’oi'igiiudly/;!-been:
autumn- flowers and-foliage decorated 
the interior of tho church.
Mrs. D. G. MacDonald and little 
son, Ronnie, have gone to town for a 
week or two.
;g/-/!-';//;!.!/'/v,//#-'';:.-!!;!';;:J5'y;-';!!;-;''/'!!';! J //;;/-'! J,"-;';
'M/ '
eliiWM
iririilb /Iri'twebri thri Coinpariy! ancl/the:
/pUicn/"iKitJy'/o'v'','’j:hi/l'li,ei) ,/:tli/o!i't‘'l,p,'''/Jttiil! 
-nrovidiiii-i'; thi\t;';tho!ComiVrinV.,;iis np byid hg/ a iJhe! pa y,/aa/pit y-, 
(0ent''in whole ■ or • iri', pitrt: ■ for ihe; un‘ 
deylaklng]; pi'i,ip(!rl,iew,/ hotii - real. mi/ri 
-lierhonril,; eontnieis, ' rights';- powers, 
:p'i'(vih/gps, s i)nmliriities;/;;-:-;er)neei((dpn/)v 
and I'raachise,-. of any mnJi i'elling 
/yoiriph'ri'y,! Jariy- sriiTender/'t/o/sueh-He'li,.!
T iT/.l/ip*':
Kanyy (Ihatnois Cloth (tlovos for CliiUlroii, 
Iriidlofi’ Fi'cicy Clianujis Cloth Clovoa.
LutliuK' Fancy Silk and Wool SweattM’ Coais. 
Uo.VH* All Wool Ihill-ovor Sweatim’.h.
Sliniuthy I’m-e Wool Molov Kurs. 
Koay-Knvnforl. Motor Ilnjvr*—Special, .iWuOO; 
FlanneleUe Slieolit—All Biy.od. 
h'ancy J’alilo Covor.s for Fnihroklery Work, 
Tahlo Ctnilrcci in all .shte.s,
•Fancy Writinff Paper for tho Childreji. 
Fatic.y Electric Table Tatnipif,





'ttorirt Ily "Veil aonnble!''''r>ricr*J
'hig/ri/bihi'ii'tfyv-.'ft'MUhpJkiitiLri'iyh/heVlhig/
,riiiiOe'iriv;-'b:i-i' aecbi'i},:- i.h'C'Hviri/eitilftr;- bf*.cp rip;u y//t;,0'-'acct)pt!,'v,.,j .... .......
/tuiy, !!iii/,ilHt/e!(piti'il/:,,/yibi;,k!///:/bt'
;ikfoh;!4i/bl!i!ig/;c,fritt|fiuiy!Ju'rtl/,{ii'!'y/'de|)e 






■Company ; of /tiny/' khni. and ./vdihi/miy, 
ytrin|it|(n'»Kf ' ioJvjicgek ;bri;/it/rpferorico!k 
lint or. (|(J,ni|itureav.of;,,.flu;:: /f/loiiipuny,,, 
'rind' io,/i)o hllot/fitril /iCmw/snoh tinares' 
as/fiilly paid/up or'!ait/paft!y; pa hi up 
/as shall bo agreed between tinr;Gbiit- 
paiiy// and/tho /Mellltig/ oompany, .and
;.Rev. J. K. Unswortli, D.D., is in 
Vancouver this week attending the 
Missionary Conference there.
li* V ■*
C. Milne, agent, was canvassing 
the Island last week.
Last Wednesday evening, Nov. 3, 
at “Broadalbane,” Victoria, the mar­
riage Look place of Miss .‘\ddy Mac 
Wight and Mr. Lawrence Wallace 
.-Vuchterlonic, youngest son of Mrs. 
H. C. Chamberlain, of New West­
minster, arid formerly of this Tslarid. 
After the cerolnonyf which was''per­
formed b.v the Rev. John Campboli, 
D.D,, 'a reception was held at the 
home /of /the bride’s parents. The 
lioneymoon ;!iR /hcing:/.siibnt/ in - Van-, 
tbtiver and/ Seattle. The bride was 
a member of the Civil Service Dept,. 
Parliament BniUlings, and tho groom 
an ciripl.ayee of tlto. C.P.R. Coast 
..jctvtce f*.'!' the past j’c'.v ,, ear;-.,
tM... ' 'k ; 'AF '" ■ 'Y ’■ »
/■■'.//A','!/wh,ist;-;//di’iv/o,; /wn9/-.;heUl;'; at/. Hope 
Bay Hal) last Tluirsday evening, this 
Ivoirig thb second of tVio winter series. 
;ho ojioning drive was hold at, Port 
Wasliingtm; two weokf) previously.
'/;,,,,,On!'//l'’ridn'y/.eYt)riin'g .:;Mr,!/',nn/(l/!/i\lrs/(.
(lames S'unpron enterlaitieil a party 
of friend.s at a dance ia tlmir ! ” 
Otter hay,
for aU-o/thor i/unvertvitecesiMiry, ic»ua!l, 
" " ■ yl.- -........in(:ddenUd!'<)g;-'cb»tduch'e//!l/o!:lfie' fore/''
-// -DA''rEI)''rii//!Vafic'(ntVer,;''U,C..,''ithis 
third day of 'Novemlier, 11*26,'




SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD
),.,,DP TllANlJJ,,,,.,..... .
Tlie I.adieu of St, ElizaluJli'a Allar 
Society e;,;j,i’esa tlulr 'ino.-'t siiu-ere 
thank's to'.;«iri0 //ai\<I z;« h; vyho/epnt;t'ihut»;
uiT iV'i »vkui'i> il’ludn WVlVtli 'A ifl'Ohl
huggies now would never do 
For a I'ouplo on n lark, 
/■’/(/)unsfH|i!(htV|?gy/<j'thT-/|;e/;!fa;r;'o.ivo}^ 






llboU .Early /i Rbwitrimiiblo Rate*
;/8i]U;;„-,,-.„ ■■ PI'IONES /
3^ WHEN IN VICTORIA TRYT^
For Good Meals Properly Served
Also a full line of High J / /
Class Bakery Products
BREADS OF FLAVOUR AND HIGH FOOD VALUE
717 Fort Street Phone 1727 VICTORIA, B.C.
Our Prices Are Right—Why Pay More?
/ WE CARRY. A FULL LINE OF——
GROCERIES, HARDWARE/ PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, TUR­
PENTINE. ROPE, HEATERS, STOVE PIPES — All Sizes; 
ALABASTINE, 21 Colors; GLASS, Cut To Any Size. ALL
KINKS OF FRUIT IN SEASON. -----------— PHONE 91
NO BATTERIES, ACIDS. 
CHARGERS OR AERIALS
3!^ SOLD ON EASY TERMS “^2
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
SIDNEY, B.C.BEACON AVENUE
Pure beer adds to your well being and 
your enjoyment of lite. Order it by -the 
case from any Governincnt Store—havc" 
it always on/hand for your' table and for 
the entertainment of yovir gue,sts. Brtfi.vlr 




riindilinn. (,’lu'ap fur tpdrk 
Mftld.
iul In nial;i* UuJr litaJal mich a grral j
f'ri'i ■.•■J.'-'/. /’■ *




.wwiiu.'; c.f Ih'itiJi Cnlimthi.i .m*! ila ifihtucJ to 
(he pciiplc )jy tlu; l.'initlr at. tini (.jovcnitncnt store,'-; 
iiral by tin? pim L'ccn.seJ Promi.-.cs., contain raily 
cntaiRli ,tl.Ml'.fd c. 41 V ivr ceni„-~to.stirnuhto tin- digestion, 
while,'j'lhiir /:Con|';a*t-;;Ol/,-:'V!Uiriiirifl;' ancl-'.'wi.iuriblc /vegetable://'/;;-;'/ '/ 
cstriKta rin.l in!n,7fal f,'ilt:. arc of the hicihcAt worth in
lortilyinj:t'agAhjAt4:hc'alr;ngchrDf'jowfoitaiity'and'Jllnm^^^ 
ik„pur,c ;lxei*: In -th®,'Wuitcr -morith«;-'Wh(;n'/ 
s. ■ and-toon uuch ■ "Indcwra'/--lower:: VI tahty,'/
1







rontal „r l,y tl,r (im.,,,,,,,™, „r liriu,,), ColuuiW;., /.
,i .t'l . * . . i.i-. ... 'c . . ; ' J' ... .t; I ^ : , 'ji! -'".i/ . -.ivf ii-'. ‘'M' ■ , . ,■,■ ■ i- ; , . ni./'. Jl
■'/! i'!/■
'I/.,. ‘I
, ■ f
